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Thisgin-vention» relates to impr(nementsk in Sheet 
metal, thin-wall .type YWell ‘ca_sing, 

One. object ofthe present invention isto pro 
vide4 a quick-locking connection Vfor -use between 
adjacent .sections Vof `'tlflin-.Wall 1- well casing; the 
connection being t arranged „- for « coupling without 
the;V necessity or weldingor ¿riveting on _the job. 

Ajurther. object=otthe invention istoprovide 
a quick-locking iconnection, jor. the. purpose de 
scrib_ed,;which is designed vtobe coupled by hand, 
and git-Y requires: no„-;.tools „tov accomplish the Íopf 
eration.. 

Ari-,additional object got-«the ¿invention is to pro 
víde a; quickflocleing; connectionffor >thin-wall _ 
well fcasingi. which ¿minimizes the. labor. required 
tosecurefastring off casing-¿together for inser. 
tion- in «.a _ well.-~` 
Anotherpobiect of; the »A invention Ais to.v` provide 

o quiokflocking..Connection, >as.above.;which Ai11-` 
cludesk anovel-_snap action, ¿selfflocking assembly 
which becomesieffective ,upon Ycoupling of , adja-` 
cent sections oipthewell casing; suchv assembly 
including- means_to , preventV relative y rotation of 
the_;seotions;.when so: Coupled..A 

ItisA alsdan ,object-@frühe invention to provide;V 
a .quíoliflooking connection-.a for thin-wall, Woll. 
casina: whiohgisvdesigno~difor ease. and. economy. 
of manufacture. 
A _furtheeobjectot„the invention is to provide 

a practical, safe, and reliable quick-locking con 
nection, for thin-.wall well'casing; which will be 
exceedinelyieiîootiveffor..thepurpœe for. which 
it is designed.' Í 
These objects are accomplished by means of 

such structure Y and I'relative ̀ arnangement»of parts 
as willëfully appear by a perusaleof the íolloiìvillë;> 
speçíflcationand claims. 
In the drawings: e 
Fig.vh 1., isan elevation, partlyv infsection, of a 

length of thin-Wall >Well casing., showingadja-> 
cent sections as initially separate but in aline 
ment preparatory to coupling the same. 

Fig. 2 is a similar view, but shows the sections 
coupled. 

Fig. 3 is a fragmentary cross section showing 
a modified form of rotation preventing means, 
as used in the connection. 
Referring now more particularly to the char 

acters of reference on the drawings, and at pres 
ent to Figs. 1 and 2, the quick-locking connec 
tion is adapted to be employed between adjacent 
ends of sections I and 2 of sheet metal Well cas 
ing of thin-wall type. 
A coupling sleeve 3 is engaged for substan 

tially one-half of its length in close ntting, tele 
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scopic relation »_ over _the ,end portion >oir the` seek-g.P 
tion yi ,of the casing, N 
The „couplingsleeveß is;V permanently affixed, y, 

attheütim‘e o_f _manufacture of _the casing»,¿ to the..Y 
Sootion»_l.bvany Suitable moana Suoh Weld-» 
ing,_¿as at , 4, or by riveting ¿_(notfshown) . Y 
When the quiclçîloçigingconnectionis coupled., l 

the ioitiallvproieotine .haltgof-f.thosloovo. 3 fon, 
gases> for Substantially its. fllllßerlgßhw Wìthfaf. 
Close,`r or over-tho;-aoliaooot ond» portion» of ; the 
section 2 of the casing. n 

Tae-following ooiok-lookineemeans iS .employed 
between the initially _projecties-half? oí ithe t ooue. 
lllïïlgr Sleelfeß; and' the; corfespoßdìïlg; :_ en@ Polí- - 
tion-_of ,theßootíopZ of tho-,Casina ’ ’ ’ 

Said-- initially> projecting half of the-sleeve 3A, 
and the adjacent end portion ofïrtheisection ‘2, 
are >formed with >a. plurality Y, of`> circumferential 
rows 4of pequally> spaced snap . catches, indicated. 
generally at 5; thefcorresponding»fsnapv catches 
5 01.1. @aah f>of i Saídtpartsïj boing; Y, positioned ~, for 
mainline engagement when tho-@oorïnootîoo isdn@ 
engagement," " ' 

Each? Snap @13911. 5-ÍS formed. byeawßïlïßumf‘??? 
entialsIit-¿Gg ,one edgeof íthe _metal along the sl‘tl. 
being out-bent, as atel, while the metal-»along`vv 

Ä thenotherl-edge isili-bent,` as atß... The ont-bent',n 
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edges ‘l .faceaway fromL the Sèçlìion l,l whereas the, 
in-bent edges` 8_,ffaceV toward said_„section._ This l. 
slittingand.deformingof the metal. to form'theg 
snap catches~` 5_is effected.. during initial manu» 
facture of -the casing and theY quick-lockingcon-f~ 

nection. ' " When the initially projectinghalftof the cou; 

pllngîsleeve, 3l is engaged in- telescopic,v relation 
` overfthe >adjacent end portionfof the section.; ofi,y 
the> casing, the corresponoling` catches Ssnap into _Y 
engagement with the out-bent edges 'i of the 
catches on section 2, abuttingagainst` the in-bentm _ 
edges ̀ ¿lof the catcheson thefcouplingsleeve. 3,-` 
' With the parts so coupled, the length of casing 
1s eiîectively secured together; the coupling opera 
tion being one which can be accomplished by one 
man manually, and without the use of tools. 
The snap catches 5 of each circumferential row 

thereoî are in equally spaced relation, and to 
maintain matching snap catches 5 against sepa 
ration by relative rotation of the sleeve 3 and sec 
tion 2, the following rotation preventing means is 
employed: 
At its initially free end the sleeve 3 is formed 

with a longitudinal, outwardly opening notch 9, 
which engages over a radially short, outwardly 
projecting rivet or pin lil on the section 2 when 
the cooperating parts of said sleeve 3 and sec 



3 
tion 2 are in telescopic engagement, as previ 
ously described. 

It will be recognized that when the pin lll is en 
gaged in the notch 9, there can be no accidental 
relative rotation between said sleeve 3 and sec 
tion 2. 
In Fig. 3 there is illustrated a »modification of a 

means employed to prevent relative rotation be 
tween the sleeve 3 and section 2; this modifica 
tion comprising the following: 

rlChe sleeve 3 and section 2, at least at one point 
in the circumference thereof, have outwardly de 
formed, longitudinal ribs Il thereon; such ribs 
being engaged in close ñtting matching relation 
when the sleeve 3 and section 2 aretelescoped 
for engagement of the corresponding snap catches 
5. These cooperating ribs effectively prevent any ‘ 
relative rotation between the sleeve 3 and section 
2 of the casing. 
When a length of sheet metal well casing of 

thin-wall type is coupled together by the de 
scribed quick-locking connection, it is effectively 
andsafely maintained against separation by the 
snap catches 5, although if necessity demands, 
the connection can be separated by applying 
relatively heavy longitudinal force in opposite di 
rections to the sleeve 3 and section 2. 
From the foregoing description it will be readily 

seen that there has been produced such a device 
as substantially fulfills the objects of the inven 
tion, as set forth herein., 
While this specification sets forth in detail the 

presentand preferred construction of the device, 
still in practice such deviations from such detail 
may beresorted to as do not form a departure 
from the spirit of the invention, as defined by the 
appended claims. 
Having thus described the invention, the fol 

lowing is claimed as new and useful, and upon 
which Letters Patent are desired: 

1. A quick-locking connection for coupling be 
tween a pair of sheet metal well casing sections 
in end to end relation, said connection comprising 
a coupling sleeve on and projecting axially be 
yond the end of one casing section, the adjacent 
end portion of the other casing section being 
adapted to telescopically engage in the projecting 
sleeve, and matching, self-locking catches on the 
engaging portions of the sleeve and said other 
section; said catches being of snap type, and each 
being _formed by a single circumferential slit with 
the metal along opposite edges of the slit being 
out-bent and in-bent, respectively. ' 

2. A quick-locking connection for coupling be 
tween a pair of sheet metal well casing sections 
in end to end relation, said connection compris 
ing a coupling sleeve on and projecting axially 
beyond the end of one casing section, the adjacent 
end portion of the other casing section being 
adapted to telescopically engage in the project 

2,53%,284 
ing sleeve, and matching, self-locking catches on 
the engaging portions of the sleeve and said other 
section; said catches being of snap type, and each 
being formed by a single circumferential slit 
with the metal along opposite edges of the slit 
being out-bent and in-bent, respectively, the out 
bent edges facing away from said one section and 
the in-bent edges facing toward said one section. 

3. A quick-locking connection for coupling be 
tween a pair of tubular sheet metal well casing 
sections in end to end relation, said connection 

» comprising a coupling sleeve on and projecting 
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axially beyond the end of one casing section, the 
adjacent end portion of the other casing section 
being adapted to telescopically engage in the pro 
jecting sleeve, matching, self-locking catches on 

' the engaging portionsof the sleeve and said other 
section, and means between said engaging por 
tions to prevent relative rotation of the sleeve and 
said other section. 

4. A quick-locking connection for coupling be# 
tween a pair of tubular sheet metal well casing 
sections in end to end relation, said connection 
comprising a coupling sleeve on and projecting 
axially'beyond the end of one casing section, the 
adjacent end portion of the other casing section 
being adapted to telescopically engage in the pro 
jecting sleeve, matching, self-locking catches on 
the engaging portions of the sleeve and said other 
section, and means between said engaging por 
tions to prevent relative rotation of the sleeve and  
said other section; said means including a notch 
in the free end of the sleeve and a pin on said 
other sleeve adapted to engage in the notch. 

 5. A quick-locking connection for coupling be 
tween a pair of tubular sheet metal well casing i 
sections in end to end relation, said connection 
comprising a coupling sleeve on and projecting 
axially beyond the end of one casing section, the 

. adjacent end portion of the other casing section 
being adapted to telescopically engage in the pro 
jecting sleeve, matching, self-locking catches on 
the engaging portionsof the sleeve and said other 

ì section, and means between said engaging por- « 
tions to prevent relative rotation of the sleeve 
and said other section; said means including 
longitudinal ribs on the sleeve and said other 
section in matching engagement. 

PAUL S. SCHUDER. 
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